Equity and Social Justice Webinar

Leadership Lessons Learned in Medicine and Military

PANEL SPEAKERS:

**Eric Goralnick, MD, MS**
Medical Director, Access and Network Development, Brigham and Women's Hospital; Associate Professor of Emergency Medicine, Harvard Medical School

**T. Salewa Oseni, MD**
Assistant Professor of Surgery, Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital; 2022 Commonwealth Fund Fellow in Minority Health Policy, Harvard University

MODERATOR:

**Alden M. Landry, MD, MPH**
Assistant Dean, Office for Diversity Inclusion and Community Partnership, Harvard Medical School Assistant Professor, Emergency Medicine, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 2022
12:00pm-1:00pm ET

Register: [https://harvard.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oGrRJArlSpWWbcvJcH7DcQ](https://harvard.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oGrRJArlSpWWbcvJcH7DcQ)

Questions? email: jasmine_stecker@hms.harvard.edu